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This work of God as it was carried on, and the nunm ber of true saint&
muultiplied, soon muade a glorious alteration in the towià ; se tlîat in the
8pring, and suminr fullowing, in the year 1735, the tewn seemed te
ho full of the presouce of God : it rîever was so full of' love, ner so fuit
of joy, and yet so full of distress, as it ivas theu. Thero wero roinark-
able tokeiî9 of' God's presonce in alniios-t evory house. Ic was a time
of joy in faniiies, on the account of salvation being brought unto thein,
parents rojoicing over their children as new borii, and hiushands over
their wives and wivos over their busbaxîds. The goiiîgs of God were
thon soon in bie sanctuary; God's day was a delighit, and bis tab-
ernacles were amiable. Ouir publie assetnblics were thon beautiful;
the congregation was alive in God's service, every one carnestly intent
on the public worship, every hearer eager to drinjk in the wordR of the
minister as they came from, bis mouth. The assenibiy in general wero
fromn tute te tizue, in toars, w hile the word was preachoed :seme weep-
ing with sorrow and distress, otbers with jay and love, others witb pity
and concerti for the souls cf their neiglibours. Our public- praisea
wero then greatly etnlivoued ; God was tlien served in our psîîlmody,
in senie mensure, in the beauty of hioliiness. It lias been observable
that thore has been acarce any part of divine worship wherein good
men amnongst us have hiad grace se drawn forth, anîd their hoarts so
lifted up i the ways of God, as ini singing bis praises:- our congregation
exeellod ail that ever 1 knew in the external part of the duty before.
But now they were cvedeutiy wolut to sing with unusual elevation of
heart and vuice, which mnade the duty ploasant indeed.

In ail coinpanies on other days, on whatcver occasions persona met
together, Christ was te, ho heard of and seen in tho midst of themn. Our
,young people, whon they mot, wero wont te spond the tixue in talking
of tii. excellency and dying love of Jesus Clirst-thoe gloriousness of
the way of salvatien-tho wonderful* , froc, and soveroign graco of God,
-bis glorious woýk in tho conversion of a seul-the truthi and certain-
ty of the great things of God's word--tho sweetncss cf the viows of bis
perfections, &o. And even at woddings, which forîneriy wore merely
occasions of mirth and jolity, there *was 'aow ne discourse of anything
but the things of religion, and ne appoaran ea of any but spiritual
mirth. Tiiso among us that had been fermorly converted were great-
ly enlivened and renewed with fre8h and extraordinary incomes of
the Spirit of G9g¶, thuough some inucli more than cthers, according to
the measure of the gift of Christ. Many that before had labourea
under difficulties about their own etat., had now thei doùbi
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